[A karyological study of swamp and dry valley populations of Siberian fir (Abies sibirica Ledeb.)].
The karyological data on populations of Siberian fir (Abies sibirica Ledeb.) growing in lowland swamp and dry valleys are given. The diploid set of both populations included 24 chromosomes (2n = 24). Polykaryogram analysis revealed seven pairs of metacentric and five pairs of submetacentric chromosomes. The revealed differences between the populations included the absolute length of chromosomes, number of nucleolar organizer regions, and number of nucleoli. Changed chromosome numbers (mixoploidy and aneuploidy) as well as chromosomal aberrations were recorded. For the first time, mitosis was studied in this species and anaphase/telophase aberrations were revealed. The population of Siberian fir growing under extreme conditions of lowland swamp featured the widest range of mutations.